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THOSE RttNY ERRORS

Much comment has been aroused

in and by our contemporaries over

the many material errors found in

the enrolled cony of the County Act
presented to the Governors careful
orutiny a week ago today That

copy was returned to the Senate on

Saturday and tho discrepancies cor-

rected

¬

all of which were purely cle-

rical

¬

and a clean copy handed back
to the Governor yesterday morning
duly certified to by the proper off-

icers

¬

of both branches of the Legis-

lature

¬

From our stand point we

fail to see wherein any very grave
deviation has been made in the cor-

roding
¬

of that final copy fortbe
Governor could himself have had
the corrections mado and none

would have been any the wiser In
ordering the corrections he showed

wherein he was honest and that his
motives so far as now known are
in perfeot acoord with the demands
of the people and of his political
party wbioh ho dare not ignore

But as is usual in euoh cases the
enrollment clerk has been blamed
and upon his shoulders lie the re-

sponsibility
¬

for suoh defects Why

blame him We think that before
heaping the blame upon him it
should be remembered that al

though a Hawaiian he compares
favorably as far as capacity and cap-

ability
¬

are concerned in suoh lines
of work with others of any political
party or faotion or raceand a glance
beyond his immediate duty would
not be amiss nor out of placp To
blame him is to blame as well those
who did the typewriting into whoso

work typographical errors were
bound to oreep as none are perfect
and in comparing these copieB some
passed the scrutiny of the enroll ¬

ment clerk who sat all night aud in-

to
¬

tho tvee snia hours of morning
to push tho woik ahead to an errly
completion for it must be borne in

mind that the work was a rush af ¬

fair Such errors were bound to
come in and pass his scrutiny and
when later discovered by others

n -- iitjtoftMAinwiifaMWWfataKHStlti

havo been corroded without affect

ing the validity of tho bill

Fault finders must and ought to

look furthor than that ono copy

When tho wotk of enrollment was

turned over to the clerk the copies

given him by the chairman of tho

committee were the copy of the Bill

made by the Senate and sent to the
Homo and tho ropy of the same

made by the House with its amend-

ments

¬

inserted Neither the revised

printed copy nor the original ono

introduced were handed bim And

the copy sent to the Governor is an

exact counterpart of either ono of

the copies sent to the House and o

the one roturned to the Senate The
misBing words and lines were not in

either ono of those copier tho Sen ¬

ate copy eont to the House not evan

having thorn in aud therefore theso

material clerical errors happened
there aud wero carried through in

the other two subsequent copies

But ou the omissions being discover

ed by comparison with the revised

printed copy it was plaiu that had

this copy been bandod to the enroll-

ment

¬

clerk as well no such material
dieorepancy would have been found

And further still had the first type-

written

¬

copy also another rush job
been compared as it should have

been these errors would no doubt
have not ocourrod But the orrors

wero carried right on and through
the whole three typewritten copies

When the enrolled copy was handed
over by request and deuiandbe pass

ed it without being satisfied as to its

correctness but it was urged that it
muBt reach the Governor before the
expiration of the time limit although
the clerk asked for further time to
go over it again before being satis-

fied
¬

and passing upon it finally

Such being the cae the blame

abould be placed elsewhere than on

the enrollment clork and the type-

writers

¬

All in the foregoing state ¬

ment can be easily proven if desired
Yet there are some who do not care
to look further than they se atj
glance and endeavor to place re-

sponsibility
¬

where it rightly belong
It ie for instanco claimed by one to
be mangled because tho work was

done by Home Rulers who had
grafed themselves upon tho Repub-

lican Legislature And the Home
Rulers who did the job upon the
County Bill are considered to be of
tho beBl who can attend to such
work the chief of whom who had

the work in oharge has been compli-

mented
¬

for the expeditious manner
in whioh the work was gotten out
although not satisfied with passing
upon its correctness

But as to tho legality of the cor-

rected
¬

oopy that ia unquestionably
in order and perfectly proper as it
is as near perfect as can bo as now

known without adding thereto or
eliminating therefrom any matter
relevant as originally passed in the
Senate and vised by itsRt viaion aud
Enrollment committee and finally

passed in both branches And final-

ly

¬

the copy wheu it left the enroll ¬

ment clerks hands was bettor typo ¬

graphically than tho one first turned
out by the Senate and the corrected
copy olill bolter than either ono of

the others

In excluding men from their min-

strel
¬

show tho ladies of tho Y W 0 A

are taking a doucedly mean advan ¬

tage of themselves It will take
thorn all Summer to oonvince their
gentlemen friends that they looked

and acted like real nigger men
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The House took a few minutes
recess this forenoon on the arrival
of the British commander and aide

of H B M S Amphitritp accom ¬

panied by British Consul Hoare at
the former Iolani Palace in order to

do a little rubbering It was

something out of the ordinary
wasnt it Too too I

What right has the Assistant Sup-

erintendent

¬

of Publio Works to sell

discarded Government property at

private sale to hit friends when

there are others in the field for it

In all such cases tho practice in tho

past has been to sell at public
auotion A sale made on Monday
by the official referred to was clearly
out of order

Courtesy was shown by the Houbo

of Representatives when the Bsnd
struck up God save the King
thereby announcing tho arrival of

the commander and aide of HB
AI S Amphitrite with the Consul
there all the members rising on

their feet The same courtesy was

shown on their leaving Just fancy

the House of Representatives of an

American Territory doing so But
they probably thought that tho
Band was plajiug My Country tis
of thee

Two outaido communications were
read in the Hjubo last night from
Hawaiian country engineers in op-

position
¬

to the bill now before the
Legislature relating to the exami ¬

nation of engineers Bth blamed
Previous QuestiouorOrgaoio Act

Dave Kupihea for it and in one in
stance the writer says that Kupihea
will not receive any votes in tho
future Much laughter was created
on the reading ofthem ono being
in broken English Mr Kupihea is

receiving tho onus for this bill yet
he is not its introducer but Mr

Harris

ElLeforda at Orpheum

The Elleford Company had a
most gratifying and perhaps as-

suring
¬

audience at tho Orpheum
last evening for the opening of its
season The Lions Heart was
the bill and it was staged in a

mast satisfactory way Tonight
tho same play will be put on and
tomorrow night the company will
present Mizzoura

Sailing For Alameda
The following are booking to

leave tomorrow for San Francisco
by the Alain da sailing at 12 oclock
noon

Mrs Mehrtens and child V L Ten
ney Mrs Henry Wilcox Miss Green
Mrs H M L Walker Mra Beard
Mrs Howard E R Neumann Miss
N Jones Mr and Mrs Paley Dr and
Mrs Curbing Mrs Pixley Jas Mc
Mullen and family Miss Dj Lar
tigue Mis C B Wells Miss L Wells
Ben Bruns Gao H Baldwin Mra
K L Redmond Miss M Redmond
L S Hoyt A F MoNae W R Doug-

las
¬

F G Noyos and wiie J B Jor
man E L Cutting J F Clunie F A

Jacobs Mrs W A Jacobs Mub Bur ¬

rows Guy C Bsrton and wife D L
Witbiogton C N Weaver and Tho
mB W Grey

MOO

fob BAra

LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -

turn Present
lama cicoot ay years

month Apply toI

not inooine uu pi

WILLIAM SAVIDBE CO
Qm Mnhin SW

FOB SAZiK

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Horohnut Stree

PassenBor Departed

Theso passocgors sailed by the
Kinau tody for Maui and Hawaii

W E Skinner R v O P Emerson
A Haneberg A L Louissou
Msi M E Hoy J D Mof

fat and wife F E Couter O T Day

A O Hoyt Theo Wolff Miss Maud

Wight Otto W Rosowifo arid child
MrsLRowell and two ohildron Mrs

T Frank
Tho following are booked on the

Claudine sailing at 5 pm today for

Kabultii
H P Baldwin Miss L E Wilcox D

H Case J R Brown Mis O Sommer
feldLim Leong Tang Young Miss
R Naukanaand niece Mrs J Kanui
Mrs M Aohong Mrs L Achong and
child Rev J E Kekipi

For the Orient per S S Gap lie
April 21 F Gaylord and wif E B

Hibberdinp Z G Dunn and wife E
G Stolber R V Dennison

For San Francisco par S S Doric
April 21 S D Eldridge Mr and
Mrs Fern and daugntor W von
Bunsen

WANTBD
Parly with S500 or 600 to invest

in paying business Good chance
for right man Address

X The Independent offico

2481 lw

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizR

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
asorted siz s

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoi and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

T8 Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED
81G Port Street

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Black SaarJ
Jin Quantities to Quit

EXCAVATlflG CONTRACTED

FOR

C0RLB13D SOIL FOB SALE

JggT Dump CartB furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioo

H IR HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monsarrat Cot
wright Building Merchant Stt

1580 tr

Win 6 Irwin Co
LiwmdI

WraG Irwin President Maungt
SiBS BrSokU- - VilBt Viee Prosldent

wiBrdfat0nd Vloe Proildentu H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABooretarj
loo J Boil Andltdi

SUGAK FACTOKS

AID

AQBBtl or TU- B-

Oceanic Steamship Coiupo
Of Ban IranilHO Oal

HAWA IIAN
O A P f I

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho city
Full caaoB 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty Inxes roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap raado for the
Kitchen and Lauudry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney fi Sods

Limited
Queen Streot

2436 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At-
tended

¬

to 2238 tf

From KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 poi
message

HOIOLULD 0MC8 NitiM BUS
UPSTAIR8

Brace Waring Sl Go

Real Estate Dealer

fOiroitBt near King

BuiLDina Lots
HOOSBB AND LOTS AKD

IiANDS FOB SAL

tmr-- Tortus wishing to dlipois oi ol

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the bosutiful anduseful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and cdornmeut

Love Building 530 Fort Stwnt

TEE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
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